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to e our heel and an'jmpluh
niiMf and belter all around.

lCl(ikl, )". Ifiirua(l rltn.ltlt. Jut (Jack and Jill
'and t'ro.t lUrry wa td aptdt.getic
j over li " ar thai he became an f --

trruriatutg bore.
j f inally they rtatht'd the iuiu tine
I o' the ijilioad. and cugh a triii

AS-o-

Uaehe Huntington. -

The postolfice departmew
which Mr. Franklin w iw-.tn- .

gnu-ra-t at $1,000 a yrar. joliil
the celebration, selling Mr,
h'gton a treasury rertiikste a i

$TMt TALL Ur
M Tiinirv

treuhed aero. the park to a ti.
tioniry kite, a tytnbol of the one
that gave Franklin th b'g Ides
about clcctrichy.

Some of the sound advice Frank-lir- a

gave wit quoted by tpeakert and
the crowd wt introduced to two
of hit krveral timet great grand-
son, Arthur Duane and Franklin

jOoth gnuirrary oi hi. birth, in
ceremonies at hit ttatue in City Hall

prk,
A score of organization laid

wreath at hi feet and a ladder
was placed againtt the broad
Franklin shoulder o (hat the lauiet
might be put on hi brow, A cord
held in the right fund oi the statue

Parents' Problems

PR0UDF00T

State Kiigiiieer
Blames Neville
for Bad Bridges

George 1!. Johnson PtrLrrt
Faulty (!oiiitrurtioii ,W

llmriml Iy Druiucrat
ic Governor.

ine statue was lllumiiuted tmg
by searchlight.

'ARTHUR SCOTTIAILtt

isiiig througH their t"Wi lit lie
urbui ban , town. A Jill teulrd

hack exhausted, leaning again!
Jack' khouldrr, whli the romiorubU?
train rumbling auay un the liumc.
ward directum. he looked at hu.i
with a qiurt unite.

"In't a big train et louifurwhU',
dear?"

"Yes, honey," a!d m In her cur.
"And we'll end that $5oU on a rail-

road trip w ithout a tin can newly-we- d

automobile!''
(Cepribt, l l.ou.ii.uH r.jmr

I'U ,

Stsi

What Ikk.U hou!d be given to a
fil ol H, who that he would
l.ke to read oiue "love Morie?"

J'urn her ooe to broe lor ler
.e!f in any well-select- library,
t l ere it mi literary pleiiure keener
Ui.'tn the joy of durovery, and the
l,ir i to be pitied who ha her read
nig all funded out to her. Kite
I'ougU Wiggin and Louis Alcotv
treat love umply and naturally, ana
heir iorie are thoroughly aood:

Br VIVIAN VANE.
I l.flitve our dreim i roinm true

it! If iit, Jill," rxclainied Jtk, a
li locked HI from the Ublc ou
which lit had been mukiuit nuihe-iiuuc- i!

tiilcuiatiuni for nearly lull an
hour.

"Which ine, honey? Yon and I
have ko n:any tt!e in hpain."

"The btt of all that we ran own
our very own little automobile with

ea (or just two people. It mean
that we tan pend '"y vacation tour-
ing quietly through little country
towns and up timet byway.

"Oh. Jack! It' too wonderful to
be true. Hut how tan we afford ft!"

"Harry Lawrence, ui old friend of
iiimic, i agent (jf an automobile com
pinv."

"Then it' hi commiion. dear.

tllAI'TliR XXII.
Cranberry Sauce.

"Ho, hum!" old Mr, I row ymj.He had stopped to talk with Tur-

key I'rondfoot in the cornfield. It
v.m fall. "d the shocks of corn
Mood (in ccr' 'fund like great fJt

Oldest Savings Institution in Omaha

Depository of the People's Money
LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOUi

I.iliiultl. J4II. 17.( SWiil.
Guvrmur Krith Neville hi no one
fwtptii'K himrtf to tilgmr (nr con-- i

run ion of liritliifi in hi home
but if there i that in a girl which

' respond to the great mintert of it,

let hrr have a chance at thrm.
I H the dx.n't read Scott in thrulountv were lUiiuactf In ti

floods summer, the uorat in J.'

I Dog Hill Paragrafs J
By George Bingham

Sim Fliudcr i back from Tic'-vill- e,

where he Uyed all night Mt

the hotel. He report that he coud
jrar. (irotge I Johnson, state

dcrUred,
"Whrn he uss governor I refuted

to hitild bridge, constructs s
people in hi county dctirrtf. and then
lie liniumlfil ui-- construction in lii The Essence ot Thrifthome county, driiie the fact tlut

One Dollar
Will Open

An Accountnuny othrr counties were refuted a
nnotie and Lincoln count)' it the
time had received three Male aid Money placed with the Association draws a Liberal

vear, the i likely never to enjoy
hint.

Franklin's Proverbs

Aired for Thrift Week

The thrift idra it not an outgrowth
of the war and hardlimes. It orig.
inated long ago and ill chief ex-

pounder wa Itcnjaniin Franklin.
Thi i what millions of periotuare calling to mind these dayt, for

thi i Thrift week.
"A penny taved is a penny earned."

and numerous other of the homely
but practical sayings of thi old
philo!,pher arc being resurrected this
week.

bridice." Johnon said. -
Rate of Interest which is added to your savings twicIn refcrrina to architect' plan for

the new state home, citicUed by Ne a year. Deposits up to $5,000 may be placed to you
ville, Johnson taxi:

Spict All U.tble.
"Under the plan 93 per cent of

credit at any time.

MILLIONS OF ASSETS

INSURE SAFETY
We Payit

and not hi friendship that it behind
thi grand idea," quoth the most ten
siblc wife in the world. "Something
warn me right now"

"Warning? Nonsense! He' going
to do a favor for me right now, and
he' going to deduct hi commission
in return for tome things I did for
him."

"Well, what' he going to do?"
"He can arrange it, on hi guar-ente- e,

to let me pay in weekly in-

stalments, so that by the end of the
summer we will own the car out-

right."
"Ves. and after we've paid for it

the car will be worn out!"
'But, dear, it' a splendid car"
"What make?"
"It's some new make I don't re

member the name. Harry i promot-
ing it just at it start in this part of
the country. But it' onlv a few
hundred dollars at the regular price
and we can have it for about five
hundred."

"Four months is 18 weeks, and 18
into 500.

"Stop figuring it out dear. I'll
worry about that. Go up and get
your heavier clothes on, for Harry
is bringing a model car out this eve-

ning to Show it to us!"
"Oh," and Jill was startled in-

deed. "Why didn't you tell mc
sooner?"

There was a jingling of the tele-

phone bell, and Jack answered.
"Yes, yes. Harry. Up two more

blocks, and one to the right, and then
the third house on the left side of the
street. Sorry vou lost .your way
We'll be ready!"

Jill started for the stairs', as Jack
explained that his friend had driven
all the way out from the city.

I

Thrift Week Program
at Franklin Statue

New York. Jan. 17. Benjamin
Franklin, printer, inventor, diplo-
mat, preacher and . practiccr of
thrift, and author of many a copy
book maxim, was lauded today, trie--

You, can-- t treat me as iflwer
a. Hen."

scarecrows, with fat yellow pump-
kins lying at their fret, as if the
scarecrows' heads 'had fallen off.

Mr. Crow always yawned a good
deal when he chatted with Turkey
Froudfoot, and he wasn't always as
careful as he might have been about
covering up his vawns. Somehow
Mr. Crow found 'Turkey Proudfoot
dull company, Turkey I'roudfct
had never been off the farm. On
the other hand, old Mr. Crow wa
a great traveler. In his younger
days he used to spend every winter

the space is finable, either tor
or corrin'ori leading to offices.

Kvery room in the entire building
will be lighted from outside, and
every inch of the tower wilt be used
at olficet, or space set aside ior pa-
triotic organizations.

"The cost of the tower will be no
more than the cost of a useless dome
en a building of that size."

The statement is issued in reply to
attacks mane on bridge construc tion
and statchouse building by Neville at
the democratic pow-wo- w in Omaha
Saturday. '

Must Uphold Truth.
It is with great regret that I find

fc necessary to write such a statement,
for the reason that I always feel a
personal obligation to the man for
whom I, worked," Johnson said.
''However, there is no personal ob-

ligation greater than the obligation
we all have, to uphold the truth. His
statements are absolutely false."

Liqiis Club to Hold
Athletic Contests

Whatever your wages may be;
Whatever your profits may be;

Whatever your opportunities may be;

Your Success in Life Depends
Upon Habits of Thrift

AsJ( for information about our nen plan of savings.
Call and see us.

have rested much better if there had
been four or five more feathers in
the pillow.

The horse doctor examined Fit
Smith this morning and told him !:

had been having dumb chills. Fit
says that may be the reason he
hadn't heard of it before.

Miss Ilostcttcr Hocks say there
ought to be some law against a fol-

low who will court a girl for 10 or
15 years and then hop up and marry
somebody else.

39 Years
Without Loss

of a Dollar
to the

Investor

in the south. And though he felt
that the long journey had become

Get Your Rest ai Night
Zemo Soothe Eczema.

too hard tor him now, he thought
nothing of flying around Blue moun-
tain and up and down Pleasant val-

ley.
As a resqlt of his wanderings Mr.

Crow had learned many things. And
as a result of his staying at homi,
Turkey Froudfoot had learned little
or nothing. Often Turkey Proud-fo- ot

complained to Mr. Crow that

Tetter and Rathe
If you suffer with burning Ec- - j

zema, don't lie awake all night; i

apply cooling Zemo, the antiseptic,ommon Sense

he couldn't even understand what

Omaha Loan & Building Association
Assets Over $20,000,000.00

W. R. Adair, President
J. T. Helgren, Vice President A. A. Allwine, Sec-Trea- s.

Office: Northwest Corner Dodge and 15th Streets

Mr. Crow was talking about. But

It s a wonderful moonlight, honey,
and we'll have a beautiful ride in
this new car. Hurry, now."

The car was outside before Jill
was half dressed, and as Jack's
friend Harry honked the horn. Jack
urged for haste and more haste. Jill
raced down stairs at last ahd they

liquid which has helped thousands.
Zemo keeps the skin clear and free
from blemishes, heals Tetter and
rashes, does away with blackheads
aod pimples. All Druggists'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

on this occasion Mr. Crow men-
tioned something that made him
shudder.

"Ho, h uin!" Mr. Crow yawned locked up the house.
again. My appetite isn t what it Jack s inend was a very charmingused to be. I believe I need to eat chap and Jill's heart melted toward
something tart. So I think I'll go
over to the cranberry boz and nick

the new car as the three of them
started out for a spin along thea few cranberries. Why don't you

come along with me?" pleasant ' rural roadways of the
suburban district.

UrIi!" Turtcev Proudfoot ex They had ridden for perhaps more
claimed. "Cranberries! I can't stand than an hour when Harry suddenlyeven the mention of them."

Hal Mr. Crow murmured to
himself. "I've waked him un at
kst. I thought that would fetch

Are You Using Your Head Or Your
Heels?

If you have not made advance-
ment with your firm and are not
more valuable to it than you were a
year ago, you are losing ground in-

stead of gaining
You may thm,kUo yourself that

you are doing 11 that can be ex-

pected of you but that is not the
right line of thought or reasoning.

You are one year nearer the time
when you may be supplanted by a
younger man perhaps because you
have not done better all along; you
are several years nearer to losing
your job than you might be if you
were more alert. .

You may depend on your phy-
sical endurance largely in holding
your Job.

If you are a middc aged man you
may, find it impossible to keep up
your speed, and so if you do not be-

come more expert a you grow old-
er you are sure to lose out..

"fn any case there conies a time
when a change of occupation is es-
sential.

There comes a time when you
should be your ownboss in order
to spare yourself when you are not
fit and do your work as you feel
like it.

That means you must use your
mind more and more and your phy-
sical body less.

It means you must bring into
practical tise all the experience you
have gained.

It is the only way to keep your

.Will Stage Indoor To'urna-jjient-s

February 21 at

) prettiest Mile Club.

B. Beecher Howell, manager of the
Metropolitan Utilities district, was
tht principal speaker at the regular
weekly noon luncheon of the Lions
club at the Hbtel Rome yesterday.

Mr. Howell discussed his recent
European trip as chairman of a com-
mission appointed by Postmaster
General Hays to investigate the
radio telephone in European coun-

tries, and told of the possibilities of
tht radio telephone as a means of
broadcasting information and news
over the country.

On the evening of February 21 the
Liona club will hold a series of ath-
letic contests, it was announced' at
feba luncheon.

Tht program will be run off at the
prettiest Mile clubhouse, and - will
fonsist of billiards, bowling, indoor
toll, bridge, dancing contests, check-

ers, and several other popular pas-
times Many challenges have been
IssneA and accepted and numerous
JocaJ championships are expected to
fchangt hands on that night. J. J.
"Ilasley is chairman of the athletic
'program,

'

t
JJiirgess Takes Interest

: in City Park Music Cause
; Ward M. Burgess was the guest of

Fundamentally
THRIFTY5

drew the car to a stop.
"I'm afraid I'm lost," he said. "I

thought I knew every road in this
part of the country."

He got out at a farm house, and
learned his location. They were sev-

eral miles away from the nearest big
thoroughfare or town. ,

As he started the engine again,
something went bang! i

"It's nothing," Harry told them.
But more than an hour's work failed
to fix the nothing. At last he gave
up. "I know now it has broken a
certain part that is especially patent-
ed for this car it's tough luck that
you are strandard out here. I can't
budge the car until I get a part from
the office in town to replace this. I
guess we'll have to roll her into this
farm yard and try to find a railroad
station."

A description of the next two hours
of walking over country roads beg-
gars descriptions. The spring mud
was not yet dry, and Jill in her
haste to dress had forgotten to
change from her house slippers to
heavy boots. . Jack was exhausted

the City Concert club's executive self useful to your firm or to your a
committee at a luncheon Tuesday sell the matter of using your head ENJAMIN FRANKLIN, from a poor and lowly

printer's apprentice, became a wealthy man andBboon at the Chamber of Commerce.
5.tr. Burgess has become interested
ini he activities of the club to pro- -

powerful influence, upon America s future.a

him." And to Turkey Proudfoot Ut
said, "Do you mean to tell me thi t
you don't like cranberries? Why,
I've always heard Turkey and cran-
berry sauce mentioned together."

"Ah I" said Turkey Proudfoot.
"I've no doubt you've heard them
spoken of only too often. But that's
no reason why I should be fond
of cranberry sauce. To tell the

truth, all my life I've- - schemed n
keep away from it."

"Then you . don't care for the
sharp taste of cranberries," said Mr.
Crow. ,

"I've never eaten any," Turkey
Proudfoot told him. "I'm sure I
couldn't cat any if I wanted to. I
believe the sight of them would take
my appetite away."

Old Mr. Crow shook his head.
And he leaned over to pick up a
stray kernel of corn.

"Don't take that!" Turkey Proud-
foot warned him. . "I've. had. my
eye on that kernel. I was going tr
cat it as soon as yon went .away."

Old Mr. Crow bolted the kernel
of corn in a twinkling.

"You forget that you're not in tlv
farmyard," he said boldly. "You
can't treat me as if I were a hen."
And he chuckled in a croaking sort
of fashion. .

Turkey Proudfoot glared at him.
He knew that it was useless to rush
at Mr. Crow. The old gentlemn,)
would only rise into the air and
sail way with a loud haw-ha- '

Now, Mr. Crow was a famous
tease. He dearly loved to annoy
others. And he gave Turkey Proud-

foot a sly glance.
"Ouch!" he exclaimed. "I have a

twinge of rheumatism." v

"Where is your pain?" asked Tux-ke-

Proudfoot.
"In one of my drumsticks," said

old Mr. Crow promptly with a splut-
tering cough, to keep from laugh-
ing.

Turkey Proudfoot was furious.
"Cranberry sauce and drumsticks!"

he exclaimed. "You do choose the
most painful things to talk about "

foure music in the city parks this Thrift A Sure Road to SuccessWintmer and has offered his sup- -

I Any success that you may hope to achieve, re-

quires systematic saving ,

Our .20 months', partial payment plan enables
. you to purchase the best dividend paying se-

curities at the present attractive prices

Dividends, Interest and Increased Valuer
will be only a small portion of your reward.

National
Thrift Wk.
Jan. 17th, 23d

tport.
Further plans for the concert cam-aig- n

were discussed at the luncheon.
According to Marshall Craig, pros-
pects are bright for success of the

Iiib in its fight for music in the
park's.

'

Purglar Suspect Fails to
'' Incriminate Three Others

Confession of Spencer Williams,
ulias Allen Woods, burglar suspect,
failed to convict three nien he ac-

cused of receiving and disposing of
property stolen by him in Omaha.

Yjpsterday Judge Wappich dis-

missed these charges against Alfred
IFattapino, 1109 South Thirteenth,

. ,' - T. 1 fVW C" .1. T"l--:

Write for "Sensible Spending"

(3I i

1
1 Omaha Stock & Bond Company I

PAUL J, VOLLMAR,' Manager'
1 1 250 Patera Trust Building Omaha, Nebraskatna uiuseppe nana, iy soum imr-cent- h

street, who. it was claimed, a m

Through his publication, "Poor Richard's Almanac," he
constantly preached thrift and conservation.

From the first savage who learned the wisdom of saving some
of his firewood against the need of a rainy day, to the modern
economy projects of the Conference of Limitation of Armaments,
is a far cry, yet a striking illustration of the trend of progress
toward greater .thrift.

You, as an individual, can practice thrift to a greater extent
than can any group of men or nations. Your income may not
be large, yet you can increase it by saving a portion oi your
earnings, and let these savings in turn work for you. Since our
organization, more than thirty years ago, there has been regularly
paid January 1 and July 1 of each year liberal dividends to our
ever-increasi- ng number of satisfied savings members.

Your savings in any amount from $1.00 to $5,000.00 may be
placed with us and will be protected by highly secured first
mortgages upon improved or productive real estate, carefully
appraised and conservatively valued, and will have the added
protection of our Reserve Fund of $700,000.00.

A thoughtful resolution to be regular in your saving will put you
on the high road to success. You gain nothing by "waiting until
you have a little money" to invest. Hundreds of our accounts,
now of a substantial amount, were started with only a dollar and
a determination to save. N

Start today to save money. Call and let us explain '
to you the advantages of the Conservative way.

lought watches from Sam Dc Gusta,
J18 fierce street, that Williams naci
old to him. I

Dc Gusta was fined $2o lor carry- -

his; "concealed weapons.

Thrift Supporting Pillar
' guaranteeing opportunity

to the young and comfort

(Contracts for 45 Paving
j Jobs Awarded by Council
f Tfee Hugh Murphy Construction
company was awarded the contracts

A3 paving jobs to be done this

(r at a meeting of the city
yesterday.

.
a

1 Ck,

"I was only trying to be polite,"
Mr. Crow told him, "You're always
complaining that I don't talk about
matters you can understand."
w "I understand these only too well" Turkey Proudfoot said, "espec-
ially at this season of the vear!"
(Copyright, 1921, by Metropolitan New-pap- er

Service.)

A wonderful new X-r- outfit in-

stalled in a London hospital can
tend its rays throuo-- a niir nf ci

to the aged.

IET Us aaaist you in your
Campaign by offer-

ing the unuaual services ac-

corded in our bank.
two inches thick. ; aViSLiiZI

i nc prices average az.yv a square
j aro" for the asphaltic paving, of
whicji a total of 111.260 square yards
sre to be laid.

It;, was stated .yesterday that
for $400,000 more of pav-

ing wolild be made this month. Work
rrn the various projects will begin the
middle of March., .

Natioml
Thrift Week

. Jan. 17-2- b
SCIENCE REVEALS

that foods that abound in
the vitamins best promote
healthful growth.

Waiter Slangerup Freed

Th street level entrance is
convenient for both old and
young, and our banking room
wa to arranged because of it

You will find ia Peter National

o Charge of Robbery
AValtcr ..Slangerup was freed yes- - I ScotfsEmulsion!hyrdiiv of' a charee of robbery wheh

lias Ijci'n pending against him for
a year, m connection with

fiore.lhan and robbing of a farmer
as an aid to growth
and stremrth should

the CONSERVATIVE
Savings fe? Loan Association

16 14 H a r n e y

oi'(h of Horence. Slangerup was
jpri:itipal state witness against Frank have a place in the

diet of most children.

National Bank' service, at all times, a

Thrift Wte certain thoughtfulnest and care

"," ? Jiffert- -Jan. 17-2- 3

Peters TkusT Compan y
aao

Peters National Bank:
Tamtm ftySvtateeath

OMAKA

Bcigiin, an attorney who was tried
p 'd acquitted on a charge of com-- 0

':jy in the robbery.
Sctt Bvm. ' BloaaflaU. R J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

IfKlQIDS OFFICERS: ' J. A. LYONS, Sec.
j.-- h. McMillan, jw

PAULW.KUHNS.Pr.
E. A. BAIRD, Vice Pres

J Relief Ship Sails.
I'altiniore, Md., Jan. 17. Laden
,.i about 7,060 tons of corn and (Tablets rQraaatoa)riiaiuicd by an crew, the

For indigestionstcaniship Western Maid sailed today - mi m s mm- m m v 1fsfor Reval. where the cargo wiH bC

,tfilyaic' fo,r staruog Russians.


